
Hygrophila auriculata (Schumach.) Heine
Syn.- Hygrophila spinosa T.Anderson

Family: Acanthaceae

Bengali/tribal name: Kulekhara/ Gokhula janum

English name: Marsh barbel, Water thorn

, commonly known as 
Talmakhana or Gokulakanta, is an herbaceous 
plant that has been used in traditional medicine 
for various purposes, particularly in Ayurveda. 

Here are some of its reported medicinal 
applications: 

1. Aphrodisiac Properties: is traditionally used as an 
aphrodisiac and to improve sexual health. It is believed to enhance libido, 

improve erectile function, and increase stamina. In Ayurveda, 
preparations made from the plant are used to address male sexual 
disorders such as erectile dysfunction and premature ejaculation. 

2. Reproductive Health: In addition to its aphrodisiac properties, 

is also used to support overall reproductive health. It 
is believed to regulate menstrual cycles, alleviate menstrual cramps, and 
promote fertility in women. In men, it may help improve sperm quality 
and motility. 

3. Diuretic Effects: has diuretic properties, meaning it 
promotes urine production and helps flush out toxins from the body. It is 
traditionally used to support kidney function, treat urinary tract 
infections (UTIs), and alleviate symptoms of conditions such as kidney 
stones and urinary retention. 

4. Anti-inflammatory Properties: The plant exhibits anti-inflammatory 

properties, which may help reduce inflammation and alleviate symptoms 
associated with inflammatory conditions such as arthritis, rheumatism, 

and inflammatory bowel disease. 
5. Antioxidant Activity: is rich in antioxidants such as 

flavonoids and phenolic compounds, which help neutralize free radicals 
in the body. Consuming extracts or preparations made from the plant 



may help protect cells from oxidative damage and reduce the risk of 

chronic diseases.  
6. Digestive Support: In Ayurvedic medicine,  is used to 

promote digestive health and alleviate gastrointestinal discomfort. It is 
believed to stimulate digestion, improve appetite, and relieve symptoms 

of indigestion, bloating, and flatulence.  
7. Liver Health: The plant is traditionally used to support liver health and 

improve liver function. It may help detoxify the liver, protect it from 
damage caused by toxins and oxidative stress, and promote overall liver 
health.  

8. Respiratory Support:  has been used in traditional 
medicine to alleviate respiratory symptoms such as coughs, colds, and 
bronchial congestion. Its expectorant properties may help loosen phlegm 
and facilitate easier breathing.  

While  has a history of traditional medicinal use and some 

scientific evidence supporting its health benefits, further research is needed to 
fully understand its medicinal properties and mechanisms of action. As with 
any herbal remedy, it's important to consult with a healthcare professional 
before using  for medicinal purposes, especially if you have 

any underlying health conditions or are taking medications. 

 


